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Bounded. Our form ot government cannot
continue unlcs there are two great parties
divided upon questions on which men of
sound Judgment and honest principle * can
fairly differ. I bellevo party llnca will bo
reformed , Imned on the same general lines
of division that have heretofore- separated
the two great parlies and I believe thus and
thus only can our Institutions be preserved. "

mt ) i.HINVIJH. .

HII > N tin * llilMlni-NN Men Sliiinlil lie Co-
ntcrlcit

-
lo 1'rrc SIlMr-

.IiNViit
.

, Nov. 25 A complimentary
banquet was last evening tendered Hon.
William J. Hrjamat the Ill-own Palace ho-

tel
¬

by the Chamber of Commerce of Den-

vcr.

-

. Plates were laid for 300. Rev. Myron
Iteed was the toastmastcr of the evening.-

Ho
.

Introduced Henry P. Stcele , president
of the Denver Chamber of Commerce , who
welcomed the guest of the evening to the
city of Denver. Toasts were responded to-

by Mayor McMurray , Governor Melntyre ,

Alva Adams , governor-elect , Senator Henry
M. Teller. Hon Thomas M. Patterson , edi-

tor
¬

of the Rocky Mountain News , and Con-

gressman
¬

Charles 12. Tow no of Minnesota.-
Mr.

.

. Uryan's address was the lost num-
ber

¬

on the program Ho was received with
great cheering. Among other things ho-

aald :

The pint few months seem to me more
like n dream than n. reality , imrt when I
hear the words of eulogy which have been
BO often ppokcn tbej do not Impress mo as-

vvordn spoken of me The fear that alvvajs
comes over mo when I hr-nr these words
Fpoken , with BO many manifestations of
affection , Is whether I can maintain the
feeling so kindly expressed , or whether by-

Bomo misstep I may do as HO many have
done before me , fall nnd lose that love
which now Is the thins which I prize most
In life. H frightens mo when I llnd how
many people there arc in this country who ,

believing as I believe , have put their faith
In mo nnd the work I have tried to do
The only assurance I have that 1 may bo-

nlile to continue to retain your good will-
Is the belief that my purpose Is Hie mime
us jour purpose nnd that we , continuing In
this purpose , will travel together. 1 be-
llovo

-
that during this campaign In every

foielgn nation the oppressed were raising n
silent prayer for our success , nnd that In
every foreign nitlon the aristocracy was
jirajlng for the success of our opponents ,

because the ambissidor of the United
Slatts to Great Britain declared Imme-
diately

¬

after the election that be , together
with all London , was rejoicing , and when
lie said he nnd all Ixmdon , bo meant that
part of London with which ho bnd become
ncqualntid , and not the tolling pait ot Lon-
don

¬

or Kngland. You rend what Is said
by the llnaticlcra nnd by tbo aristocrats of
the old world and jou will llnd that they
recognise what nmnv of our own people do
not lecognlre that Ibis question which was
bcfoio the American people reached down
deeper nnd towered up higher than any
question which hns confronted us In time
of peace In the history of this country.-
Wo

.

cannot glvo up this fight If we desire
We have got to go on I think we have
be-on successful In bringing our cau-jo be-
fore

¬

the American people. I think wo will
bo more successful still In the next four
years We have been successful In In Ing-
Ing

-
our cause before the laboring in in-

We have failed most In reaching the busi-
ness

¬

men of this country , nnd I believe
that for the next four years wo ought to-
Klvo special nttintlon to the bringing of
our arguments before the buslmss men of
this country How long will It be befote
our well-to-do classes shall understand that
they cannot raise themselves far above the
in.is.ses of the people' How long before
they reiillzo that their only safety lies In
raising the masses with them ? (Cheers nnd
loud applause )

It was 2 20 this morning when Mr. Dryan-
Unlshed his speech at the banquet of the
Chamber ot Commerce At 3 o'clock , after
having shaken hands with the banqueters-
Mr. . Hrjan was driven to the depot , where
ho boarded n special train which left the clt >

for Pueblo at 6 30 A committee of thlrt >

leading of Pueblo acted us eseort
for Mr. Bryan In this jouiney The aceno In
the banquet hall at the end of a forceful
npcoch by Congressman Charles A Tow no-
of Minnesota , on "The Issue of 1900 , " st" u-

a great demonstration Men jumped oa-
chnlra and tables , shouted themselves licarje
waved handkerchiefs and acted gcncrall } as
only wildly enthusiastic men stlircd to a-

fren.y by burning eloquence can act.-
In

.

the afternoon Mr Ilrjnn spoke first to-

an open air gathering at the Centennial high
school building. Ho wat. next picecntcd to-

an audience of 3,000 people In the Mineral
palaeo. After this addrfos be spoUc to an
overflow meeting outside the building. Then
ho was driven to the Grand opera house ,

which had been crowded tor two hours
When this address was ended Mr. Bryan was
taken to dinner at the Union Depot hotel
and at 7 o'clock took the Hock Island train
for home

COLORADO SPRINGS , Cole , Nov. 25
William Jennings Dr> an delivered an ad-
dress

-

tonight before fi.OOO people that met
him at the depot while ho was passing
through the city on Ills return from Pueblo
5Ir. Kryan spoKe from tbo balcony of the
hotel adjoining the depot for nearly half an
hour Mr llryan was Introduced by Major
Plumb and after the cheering had subsided
eald In part "I did not suppose I coulo-
llnd so many people gathered In the United
States who had not learned that the election
was uver. You act as though jou were In
the midst ot a campaign , or were celebrat ¬

ing a victory Just won You are right We
are In the midst of a campaign. Wo are
going to accomplish In 1900 what wo failed
to accomplish In 1896. "

1IOI.T IN A Sll.Vnil COVVHNTIOV-

ril Appear * In n General Confei-
-n < - > of PriM" ("olniiKiI.ciulerri. .

CHICAGO. Nov. 25 The advertised una-
nimity

¬

of the silver forces did not materialize
at the meeting of the leaders In general con-
ference

¬

at the Sherman hotel thla afternoon
The meeting was called for the purpose of
hearing the report of the committee to con-
sider

¬

the best means of carrying on the
work for free tllvcr throughout thecountry The report of the committee was
heard nnd adopted by a majority of the
meeting , but not without an Indignant pro
test from a lively minority that gave everjpromlw of making trouble. Tlio meeting
was called to order by General C. II
Howard , who explained the dllllculty of com ¬

bining the diverse elements In favor of
free silver on political lines without firstorganizing a campaign of education. He
then called for the report of the committee
which was read , to ho adopted , section by
kcctlon , by 13 O. Towne , Its framer The
first pectlon was adopted and to facilitatematters , i : . i: . Illviiop moved the adoption of
the entire report. Then tlio minority ofdissenters slioueil Its hand and a hot fight
was on. The report was , however , adopted
and the minority loft the meeting Thereport ret forth that no now political party
seemed to bo called for and profewcd lojaltyto William J. llryan , and declared In favorof a campaign of education. The balanceof It was unimportant. Tlio members oftlio minority declare the committee whichmade the report la self-appointed and as ¬
sorts It will light against It to tlio end.-

viH

.

N - Ilt i vlii il wllli .MnrKril Approval
In llii-mill.

SAN TRANCISCO , Nov. 25. The residents
of Honolulu and the Hawaiian Islands were
Informed of the result of the presidential
election In the United States November 16 ,

when the steamship City of Peking arrived
there from Yokohama. There was great re ¬

joicing over McKlnlej's election. A big
ratification was held In Honolulu lu theovenlug.

The steamer Australia tried to get to
Honolulu with the news from this country
llrst but did not arrive until the 17th.Theio was considerable betting In Honoluluas to VNhlch ship would bo lirst to tell thy
result. The Australia > aa comment ofvictory and entered Honolulu with largo
banners announcing McKlnley'a elect-

ionAVER'S

PILLS
"IlavlnBbccn subject , for jean , to-

eonstlp.itlon. . wllbiiut be-big able to
flii d much icllaf , I nt lust tried Ajcr'a
rills , ami testify that I have derivedgreat benefit flom their USD. 1'or over
two je.iu jiast I have t.ikon ono of-

o iillli every night. " 1. W. How-
M

-
, test Main § t. , Carlblu , 1a.

CONSTIPATION.

hanging from her sides Her officers felt
much chagrined when they learned en dock-
Ing

-

that their new * was stal-

e.r.rrnrr

.

or HAIMVAV ainvs vo-ir.s.
Powerful AK ' ' for tlio SIIOIM-HH of-

on> in ! MOIHMIn tin * I'lrrlluii.C-
HICAOO.

.

. Ill , Nov. 25. The Hallway ARC ,

In Itn IMUO of this week , will publluli a de-

tailed
¬

analysh of the railway vote In tlio
recent election. The paper will say : "In
nil , there were COO men's sound
money clubs organized during the campaign
Two hundred of these , with a membership
of 100,000 , were distributed among tvventj-
thrco

-
largo rltles , through the various

and precincts , of which the members were
BO scattered Hint It would be Impossible
to nrrivo at i ny close estlmnto of the vvdKht-
of the Itilluenco of the railway men. I'rom
150 oilier club points HIP returns are given
In detail In comparison with the vote of 1S92.

Thc o ISO club points In 1S13 gave a demo-
cratic

¬

majority of 0,950 This was converted
In 1S91 Into A republican majority of 149,27-
1.Ihero

.

was nn Increase In the total vote of
136 nOJ , an Increase In the republican vote
cast of 14T.SCA , and an actual democratic
falling off from the vote of four years ago
of 31.3l(! The republican net gain at 134
points waft 1G09S1. Deducting the demo-
cratic

¬

gain at the remainder of the 150 club
points , the net republican gain was 159,2.1-
0votes" _
DAMIII in> IN 'run MOMM'oi.ins.

5 ecrtnr I'l-nm-N AVrlli-M n le er on
Silver Di-fcnl.

KANSAS CITV , Nov. 23 Something of a-

stir was created among the gold standard
democrats hero tonight by the reading of-

a spirited letter from Hon David II. I'tnii-
cls

-

, secretary of the Interior , at n banquet
held in celebiatlon of the recent defeat of

free silver. After referring to the result
of the recent election and dclarlng that In
Ills opinion It stttlcd the financial question
at least until the existing standard shall
hnvo been given n fair and thorough tilal ,

Secretary Kioncls said "Whllo I agree
with the advocates of sound money In the
fight recently made , there are many prin-
ciples

¬

advocated by some of those who have
be-on advocates of that cause to which I
cannot subscribe It some legislation Is
not cmctod to check the growing Influence
of wealth and circumscribe the powers of-

tbo trusts and monopolies there will be-

an uprising of the people before the century
closei which will endanger our Institut-
ions.

¬

. "
_

UlclilKiiiiN Ollli-lnl Count.
LANSING , Mich. . Nov. 23 The board of-

slnte canvassers completed the work of can-

vassing

¬

Michigan's vote on presidential
clcctoro , Mate officers and congressmen
Slight , fusion candUato for governor , loit
1,178 votes through his name having been
mlsopclled on the ballots in some counties
The rcftilt on president Is McKlnley , 29

°, .-
327 ; llrjan. 237.231 ; Levering , 4.9C3 ; I'almer.-
B9JO.

.

. Dcntley , 1.80D ; McKinley's plurality ,

B0.07C-

In 1S92 Harrison received 222,708 ; Cleve-
land

¬

, 204,296
Results on governor : Plngroo. 301,411 ;

Sllgh 221,022 ; Sprague , 0.73S , Safford , pro-

hibition
¬

, r ,199 , Glbbcrson , national prohibi-
tion

¬

, 1.945 ; scattering , fi.lCS In 1892 HIch.
republican , received 221228 ; Moise. demo-
crat

¬

, 203 138 ; Evvlug. populist , 21,117 ; Ilus-
sel

-
, prohibition , 20,77-

7.Hrjnii'H

.

1liijorll > In M-

JEfTBKSON CITY , Mo . Nov. 25. Secre-

tary
¬

of State Lclsur today completed the
count of the vote for presidential electors
The highest vote for elector oa each part }

ticket Is given It Is as follows Democratic
363. G52 , republican , 304,040 ; prohibition ,

2169. socialist-labor. 610. falmor-Iluckner.
2,355 ; national prohibition , 292 ; total vote
674018. Hrjan over McKlnley , 58,712 ; Nrjan
over all , G32SG._

Di-t-lliicH Corllfli'iitr ot Klcctloii.-
UICHMOND

.

, Va , Nov. 23 Hon II. D

Flood , democrat , has declined the certificate
of election to congress from the Tenth dis-

trict
¬

, which was avvardcd him , on account
of clerical Irregularities In ccrtlfjlng the
vote of nucklngham county. The certificate
will bo given Jacob Yost , republican , who
carried the district by 1,467 voles.-

AHllllMN

.

tO I'l'Jll'r'H AVlllHl.lTH-
.TOPnKA

.

, Nov. 25. John W. nrcldcnthal ,

chairman of the democratic state central
committee , has announced his candidacy for
the United States senate to succeed William
A. I'effcr Senator 1'cffcr Is also a candidate
for ro-clectlon

WII.MAH AVAI.IICMir ASTOK'S OUT-

.rifly

.

TlioiiNiiiuI for 11 Scliool for 1'oor-
Ohllilrin In No vorl .

NEW YORK , Nov. 25 Announcement l

made by the Children's Aid society thai
William Waldorf Astor had made It a gift
ot 50000. The money. Mr Astor provided ,

shall bo used to erect a school building as a
memorial to lls wife , who had been greatlj
Interested In the society's work up to the
day of her death The Child ! en's Aid so-
cletj

-
has twenty industrial schools , In which-

ever 13,000 children are j early taught. The
new building to bo erected as n memorial
to Mrs Astor will be In a crowded tene-
ment

¬

district , where thousands of children
who are now without schooling will bo bcn-
eflted.

-
.

Mr < - < In llliiiiliiKliitm.I-
IIHMINGHAM.

.
. Am. , Nov 23 The llrst

national convention of the ex-Slaves Pen-
sion

¬

Association of the United States met
hero for a three daj-s' session , with rep-
resentatives

¬

present from seveial of the
southern and southwc-stein states The or-
ganization

¬

was formed In Topeka , Kan ,
last September , for the purpose of secur-
ing

¬

for all former Hluves pensions from
the government Itesolutlons were adopted
urging Immediate Mellon on a bill Intro-
duccil

-
In the senate by Senator Thurston-

of Nebraska , which contains the demands
of the association

Tit Ken from .lull to iiml < n Molt-
.LEXINGTON.

.
. Mo , Nov 2'i-Lon Luckcy

and Jesse Winner , charged with the murder
ot Mrs Winner and her two children , wuespirited aw-.iy from the Illchmond Jail dur ¬

ing the uljtit to prevent mob violence andbrought hero early this morning The pris-
oners

¬

will bu closely guarded , as the fee-ling
against them Is Intense.

Among the political gossips In ClevelandHenry C Pajno of Mllvvanuto Is Hinted for
postnuiEtcr general

West IJnd street railway In noston has
passed Into the control of tbo KlddcrPea-bodj'Moigan

-
syndicate

Mark Ilanna will visit Washington next
week nml whllii there will discuss the cnbl-
net and the Ohio Honatorshlp with Senator
Sherman.

Governor Merrlam and Cushman Davis of
Minnesota are not believed to stand .my
show' for a placu In McKlmoy's cabinet.

One of llenjamln Hnnlson's Intimate
f I lends declines tbo ox-pi csldont would not
for ono moment think ot ucceptlng tlio In-
ill.in

-
i hcnntorshlp.

Hawaiian Foreign Minister Cooper , who Is
In lloston , ( ays It Is undoubtedly trim thatthe Hawaiian government has refused fur¬

ther concessions to the cable company.
Nothing mote can be done until congress
meets next year.

Captain Sanderson's report an supoilntctnd-
ont of Yellowstone i.nk estimates tliat $100-
COO can bo profitably expended during thecoming > ear and JW.OOO the- next jear. whluh-
"will complete preHcnt plans Monumentshave been erected tblH je.ir to mark the ex-
act

¬

limits of the park.-
Mrs.

.

. U. P. Urunn of Chicago has been np-
polntcd

-
by the National Women's ChristianTemperance union to represent that organ ¬

ization at tlio .Scandinavian toinporanco con-gress ¬
to bo hold ut StocKholm next summer

Maria ivnnn.: the lugrrt.s , has failed tonrovo that aim IH the widow of Ur Henry
Ltiwrencc. Judge Ilrenlano dcelded lastspring that she was entitled to n Him re In
the estate , but the Illinois nupruim courthas reversed the decision and remanded thecase to the superior court for another trial

I'orclitii.
Carl Peters , the Clcrman explorer , hns

written a pamphlet to piove that the recentelections In the United States were largely
Influenced by Cngllsh subsidies ,

A resolution has been adopted by the gen-
eral

¬

council of the Helno risking the Frenchgovernment to convene a Curopeiui congress
to urranco n gradual dlwu mamcnt.

Emperor Priinz Josef's speech at the open.
Ing of tbo liiiiiKiirlaii Diet will refrr to therecent Dlsmnrck revelations and will assert
tlio llrmness of the Urelbund and bin decided
belief In continued peace ,

U Is tle'iilcd In Paris that tlio Kmnco-Ilus-
clan treaty IB to bo published textually In a
short time. As n mattoi of fact nothing
moui will bo revealed than M. llnuoluux
revealed In his recent epccchcu.

WILL MEET IN THE HOD

Nebraska and Iowa Foot Ball Toama to
Have a Damp Time ,

PLANS FOR THE BIG GAME ALL COMPLETE

Ilmtl< oc I'lnjcr* Itonoli tlio City mill
Itellre for Hie MttM , lloie-

ftll
-

of Vltor > This
| Afternoon. ,

The four great foot ball gnmca of today
are , Pcnnsjlvaiila aglnst Cornell at Phila-
delphia

¬

, Michigan against Chicago unlvcrAllj-
at Chlcigo , Kansas against Mlrsourl at Kau-
nas

¬

City nnd Nebraska agulnat Iowa at-

Omaha. .

It Is probable that the game here In Omaha
will bo every bit as closely contested nnd M
scientific as cither of the other three games
The fact Is that the Western League Is the
oldest foot ball league In the country , unless
you call the annual contest between Yale
and Princeton a league. Our own league
has the elements of endurance In It , because
It Is between colleges that are ot nearly
equal Importance and because of the con-

venient location ot the largo cities of Omaha
and Kansas City , which renders the annual
contest. ? financial successes.

The game today will be plajcd rain 01-

Rhine. . It in BO ordered It U a champion-
ship

¬

game , and the deciding one , and It will
be impossible * for tbo respective tcaina to
remain over until Saturdaj' .

As was demonstrated last Satuidoy In the
Yale nnd Princeton game , foot bill can be-
plajcd Just as well and as scientifically In
the rain or In the mud as at any other time.
Not the plajers , but the spectators aic dis-
commoded. .

The grandstand at University park will
comfortably seat 1 200 people and the
bleachers will keep halt an many more out
of the mud , and the ground north of the
gridiron Is grassy and high. The worst
place In the field Is the old bcoo ball dia-
mond

¬

, where the players will sink up to
their necks In mud

The Iowa tram has arrived and Is quar-
tered

¬

at tbo Dcllone. The plajers are ac-
companied

¬

by a few professors to look after
their moial welfare and by a few "heclera"
who are responsible for their spiritual condi-
tion.

¬

. Many mere of the latter class will
arrive this forenoon.

The Nebraska bojs stopped at the Lincoln
In Lincoln last night The coach
got them together to keep them
out of mischief and Insure them
a good night's rest. They will arrive this
mouilng via the Rock Island with their
panoplied host of "rooters" and go Into Im-
mediate

¬

possession of the Mlllard.-
It

.

has been arranged that Mr Stlpp of
the Iova college , Qrinucll , shall bo referee
ll'e has had much experience and has given
the beat satisfaction Charles Wilson of
Omaha , who has been an official In so many
games before In Omaha , will act as umpire
Manager Crawford sajs that the linesmen
have not jet been selected The gome will
begin exactly on the mlnuto at 3 o'clock
Both teams have pledged thctrselves to be-

en the Meld at 245. The grounds will be
opened at 2 o'clock The oinclal line-up of
the two teams la as follows :

Nebraska. Position lovvn
Jones Left end Hrovvn
Dungan Left tack'.eStantonHanscn Left guard Walker
Mllford Crater rush IversonTurner Hlght guard . Hlnckmore
Penrsc Illisht tackle .Lolghton (cnpt )
Wlggln Right end ThomasThorpe (capt ) . Quurtorbick , . . .i Coldrcn
Cook Left halfback Holbrook
flbedd Hlght halfback MevcisPackard . . . rullbtck Hobbs

Substitutes. Nebin ka Corbv. Gartott ,
Kpll.ir. Honedlct. Oury Iowa Slalncs , Mc-
Ncll

-
, Chase , Campbell , Hctrel

The time of the game will bo two thlrty-
flvenilnulo

-
halves.

' MISSOURI IN HAD SHAPE.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 25. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Jf confidence counts for anj thing
Kansas university will win tomorrow's an-
nual

¬

foot ball game with Missouri university.
The 'I Igcrs and their friends are sports , and
usually como to Kansas City with all kinds
of money to bet , but tonight hardly a dol-
lar

¬

of Missouri money Is in sight , whllo the
Jayhawkers arc offering any amount of It at
3 to 1 , and some oven at 4 to 1. Influenced
mrgeiy uy tne netting and some by the ap-
pearance of the teams , the general feeling
hero Is that the Tigers are doomed to de-
feat

-
, although they have shown up better

at the final practice games than at any time
before during the season Predictions as-
to the result are largely guesses , however ,
because both teams have been doing their
last practice work In secret and their
strength Is problematical. The Tigers ore
not altogether recovered from the crippled
condition In which they were left by the
early games Captain Shaw ban. who has
been out of the game most of the season ,
will bo In tbo first lineup , but no ono ex-
pects

¬

he can stick It out , and his going In will
weaken tl'e team Dow-dell Is lame and
Hlonton will tal.o his place at the end. leav-
ing

¬

Dowdcll on the sub list. Adam Hill , the
big guard , who sprained his ankle a few
dajs ago , has also recovered and will bo In-

tbo game. The other guard will bo White
Jo Hill will play center. Conloy and Brandon
will bo the tackle. Sinnett will hold down
the left end. will play quarterback
and Tucker will bo the fullback.-

It
.

Is raining tonight with a prospect of-

docp mud tomorrow. Tills adds to Kansas'
chances

The Kansas Jajhawkers also arrived to-
night

¬

, bringing with them a largo number
of enthusiasts' from the university nt Lau-
rence

¬

Several special trains will arrive
from Kansas points In the morning and the
Indications arc that tbo Kansas rooters will
bo In the majorltj- . The Judgment of the
critics tonight seems to paint to a Kansas' '
victory , and over Btuunch supporters of
the Missouri boy hardly go so far ab to
predict a vlctorjfoi the tigers. The grounds1
will be wet and sloppj- . however , and a cer-
tain

¬

degree of uncertainty will undoubtedly
mark the play

IllCi fiAMUS AT CHICAGO-

.lloNlon

.

A. A. , MIolilKiin anil WlMoniiHln-
I nltoi-Nlt ) TcaitiH Ili'noli

CHICAGO , Nov. 25. The Hoston Athletic
association foot ball team reached Chicago
tonight nnd was met by a committee of the
Chicago Athletic association , whoso team
will do battle with the easterners at Ath-
letic

¬
Hold tomonow forenoon. With the ex-

ception
¬

of Nat Anthony the beaneating-
gladiators' llnc-up will be the sama ns thatwhich met Harvard Dick Hullard , the Har ¬
vard man will take Anthonj-'s place JoeUpton of Harvard will net as umpire TheChicago team IP not In the best of condition ,
owing to the icct-nt pNpulilon of several ofIts prominent members , hut Its supporters
laugh at the Hostonlan claims of a shutoutand promise to make It warm for the east-erners

¬
, whether the promised cold wave ma ¬

terializes or not
The gridiron gladiators from Ann Arborarrived In Chicago today and tonight aretesting at the Chicago Heach hotel for thebattle at tbo Coliseum tomonow afternoonwith the Chicago University foot bill teamThe Wolvcrlnct-aro confident of vlctorj' . andthe mob of rooters who accompany themcan se-o nothing In prospect but a shutoutfor the Chicago men. The latter, however,arc trained to u line edge and stoutly main ¬

tain that they will earrv tno maroon bannerto a glorious victory. The prospect Is for a
llerco contist before the Immense crowd
which the ndvnnco sale of scats nssincs.Tim sturdy champions' ' of Wisconsin uni-versity

¬

foot ball honors reached Uvanstontonight , confident of victory In the battlewith the Noitliwestern university on " 'Var-sity
¬

field , " Uvanston , tomoirow morning.
The wearers of tbo uirdlnal modestly an-
nounced

¬

Unit the scoio Is to bo In tbo vicin ¬
ity of 21 too , with the goose egg to the creditof the Uvanstonlans. Tlio Methodists , withequal modcstj- , make counter claims with a
reversal of figures , nnd ducluro that the oft
BUIIK charge of the bravo six hundred wasn peaceful promenade In comparison withthe onslaughts they arc going to exhibit forthe cdllUatlon nnd instruction of the terrible
ii'en from Madison. Wisconsin's recent bril ¬
liant victory over the heavy Minnesota team
places the odds In favor of the Hadgers , butIho HvaiiHton rooters are undismayed andconfidently expect to feed their visitors crowfor Ihclr Thanksgiving luncheon ,

Ocirnell Ilrnclii-fTlMilTnilclplilii ,
I'lHLAUKLPHIA , Nov. 23-Tho Cornell

foot bailers reached this city tonight. In
good condition. Captain Hcucham ex-
pressed

¬

no hope of winning the game , but
snld bo expected his team to ucoro. Ho
does not think Pennsylvania will ncoru
more tlmn 18 or 20 points. Pennsylvaniaput In un hour at practice this afternoon.

The llncvp jwjll bo the snnio ns In last
week's Ijirtlhl game , with tbo possible
exception Or left end , where Hedges inaj-
relieve Hoyle , who ling n severe cold The
Ithacans' lineup will be : Tausslg , right
end , Swectlnpd , right tackle : Clark , right
guard ; Hrnn l ) , center ; Heed , left guard ;

White , loft tackle ; Trncej- , left end ; Ross-
ford , mmrtrtttacki McKoev-cr , right half-
back

¬

; Heachnm , left bnlflmck : Ritchie , full-
back

-
, Dnshlel of Leblgh will act .is um-

pire
¬

, Cochnin.of Princeton ns referee , anil
Now ell rif Ulrvnril or Comlron of Rirl-
mouth as linesman._
rmniu ) * ctms u VVF. TIIIIH FIM T-

.9ll
.

V > ___
VnloN VluinlrNtcrn Cilvou n Do.ic Sli-

nllgrto
-

tin * T.lilor IMIx.
PRINCETON , N. J. , Nov 23-Tbe fresh-

men
¬

foot ball eleven from Now Haven mot
ikfoat nt the hands of tbo Princeton IS'OO'

team this afternoon bjn score of 14 to
.It

I.

was a one-sided contest The Princeton
bojs were superior at nlmost everj- point
and Yale- was force-d to plav Us hardest to
make the tlrst gains The Princeton eleven
vveic much heavier than their opponents
and , to their silperlorltv In weight , to-

Kothcr
-

with tbo Individual brilliancy of the
plnjers. tbo victory Is due Tlio visitors
were better drilled In team plaj and strnt-
ogj

-
-

. Their Interference was quick to form
and spccdv, but too light to be effectiveagainst Princeton's lieixvy tnoklc-s and
ends , who frequently broke It up nnd
downed the runners for n loss. Yale tried
u double pass , and succeeded In nriklir ;
substantial gains by means of It. Yale''s
light foi wards could not hold the Pilnee-
ton linemen , nnd the Princeton backs made
long gains through the center For Yale
Ourston , Sulphln , Sullivan and Corwln did
the best work1. Hlllobrand , Lathrop ,
Palmer and Held were conspicuous for
brilliant plays on the Princeton side

Fool l.'all Apparently PIIJH-
.NHW

.

YORK , Nov. 2'II S Vnnnuscr-
of tbo University Athletic club , who ban ¬

ditti tbo financial end of the big foot ball
game on Manhattan Meld last Saturday.-
1ms

.
made up his statement of receipts and

eviKMidlturcH. Deducting all expenses , Yale
and Princeton will each receive JI4.2S2 The
profits of thej carne vvero 52SBM 7ni. state-
ment

¬

shows : Hecelpts nt nto. 3IG.V ) , pro-
giams

-
, K.fiOO ; total expenditures , $ s,5S9 ,

among which was $" ,000 for grounds
I "re ill in en Too .Much for

PRINCirrON , N. J. , Nov. 2--Thc fresh-
men

¬

wore victorious over tbo sophomores
In a cnnc spree contest last night In the
lightweight class Hale , New York. loQO.
won from Johnson , Hlrmlnghnm. Ala In
the middleweight class , Dewltt , 1 00 , Now
York , won from Dclafleld , New York , nml
Harrison , Caldvvell New Jersev won 'SO's
only vlcloiv In the heavyweights fromHart , 1'KX), Now Yor-

k.pitioit

.

inss: TIIU-

Ilccol oi-H * Ccrtlllc-nlcn Tnko I'rooo-
iloiioo

-
of All Oilier Claims.-

MONTGOMERY.
.

. Ala. , Nov , 25. The su-
preme

¬

court decided a case of great Impor-
tance

¬

to the ralhoada todaj- . The case was
that of Kelly , executor , versus Hrovvn , be-
Ing

-
a suit Involving the Kast and West rall-

waj
-

- . The appellees filed a bill to have n
trust declined In the pioperty , which was
purchased at foreclosure by the late I2u-
gone Kelly ot Now York under an agree-
ment

¬

made in 18SS. The suit was revived
against his 'executors after Kcllj's death
Demurrers w'ero Interposed to the bill.
which wcref by the chancellor ,
and the arrpea1 ! was from this decision. The
principal auesllon In the case was whether
an Issue or $ (Ir 0,000 of receivers' certificates
which wcrlo' JioV by Mrs Kelly was a prior
lien on tr.o pfopertj- . The supreme court
affirms thp decision of the chancellor on
the domuurer , 'but declares that tlio re-

celvcrs' certificates are a first and prior Hen
on the property , which the- executors ot-
Kellj may assert-

.itAiLitoAD

.

sivniMILHS:
. , t

Short iiH.lt In , It IH SoliI Under 'Mort-

HURON ,, S. q. , Nov. 25 The Forest City
& Sioux City railway , which extends from
Gettjaburj :, In Potter county , to Forest Cltj.-

a
.

dlstPUC3iof ajiout sixteen miles ,, has been
sold at pijbHc auction by direction of the
United Stnjcs dUtrlqt court , The purchaser
la the New York' Security and Trust com ¬

pany. holders ot mortgages, under which
foreclosure was made. The propel tics of the
Forest City Land Improvement company.
which built the road , were al.so sold at the
same time , The road was bid In for $30000 ,
and the other property for J2500. Colonel
J. J. S. Hasler of Washington , D. C. . and
ex-Governor Hucklcy of Connecticut were
the Inaugurators and workers of the enter ¬

prise. Several Chicago and New York
parties also had an Interest In It.

if. H. .V. .V 1'niirM Are I.lxlcil.
YORK , Nov. 25. The New York

stock exchange has listed $15,174,000 4 per-
cent bonds , $10,998,500 preferred and $4,000-
000

,-
common clock , of the Oregon Railroad

& Navigation companj- . The stocks arc
icpresentcd by voting trustees and $15-
000,000

, -
of the common stock Is

held by the reorganization committee
of the Oregon Short Line & Utah North-
ern

¬

as security for the IJ Income bonds Also
$0,388,000 consol 4 per cent bonds , 5000.000
first preferred , $14,335,000 second preferred
and $25,017,780 common stock , represented
by voting trust certificates of the St. Louis
& San Francisco company.

Illinois Central' * .New Kiiiilpinoiit.
CHICAGO , Nov. 25. The Illinois Central

Railroad company lias contracted for a fur-
ther

¬

lot of 1,000 box cars , making In all 3,890
freight cars purchased during 1S98. The
earnings have been such as to justify If noi
require the purchase of additional equip-
ment

¬

during the recent years of depression ,

the company having purchased in 1S93 2,531
freight cars , in 1S94 , 77C. and In 1895 , 1300.
The company also bought in 1893 fiftysevenl-
ocomotives. . In ISO I , nineteen , in 1895 ,
thlrtj'-seven , and In 1896 , forty-

.ItiillroiulH
.

Aeoilo Freight Ciirn.
CHICAGO , Nov. 25. The Industrial World

will say tomorrow : Inquiries for car ma-

terial
¬

are Increasing. It Is estimated that
negotiations are pending for 15,000 freight
cara , and that between now and next spring
50,000 cars will be ordered by the rall-
load companies. The Iron market eeuerallj-
Is

-

strong.
in I im tcil for Major.-

NI3W
.

HAVKN , Conn. , Nov. 25. General
13. E. Hradloy has been nominated for mayor
by the gold standard democrats and the re-
publican

¬

nominees for auditor and city clerk
wcro endorsed-

.mo

.

HIVJVAL iv I.VKH .siiii'i'i.Na.-

CoiitrnctH

.

CloHi-il for Millions of Uol-
Inrn

-
AVorlli of Ships ,

CHICAGO , Nov. 25. The Post says today
"Contract8"rtlr'cWer $3,000,000 worth of now

vessels for Ufo lakes hav o been closed here
since the electldtf. and employment has been
given to S.frtcf iril-n. "

Last wecki'cori'tructB' wcro closed for two
steamers ami a litrgD steel schooner , In addi-
tion

¬

to jrreit steamer Crescent City ,

which will ! * alall( lake craft IB carrying
capacity and'gdncral construction.

Today thuHdnlract for still another ves-

sel
¬

Is announced It will bo for James Cor-
rlgan.

-
. the prominent Iron mining man of

Cleveland , and his associates In the Iron
trade. Tlio "new boat will bo the largest
steel uclioon'er over built on the great lakes
If not In th6 United States. The dimensions
win lie : jicci2fu ic-ui ; ui-uiu , 10 luci ; ue'inu ,
2G feet. OnVrcsfnt depth of water In laka
channels tli'o rhooncr will carry about
5,500 tons. riV Hi the completion of the
tvv cutj'-foot'U'han'nel' she will carry consid-
erably

¬

In exWstf tit C 000 tone-

.llulnt

.

of lniiortnnc - lo I.imjcrM.-
HOSTON

.
, Nov , 25. Judge Aldrlch filed an

opinion In tho'Unltcd States circuit court
todajon a question of law In the action of-
the. National Cash Register company against
Arthur S. Lela"trtI.'Wlilcrli Is of great Impor-
tance

¬

to the lawj-ers practicing In the fed-
eral

¬

courts. It prohibits the filing of Inter-
rcwitorlcs

-
to , bu answered under oath and

uuing thorn ns testimony. The opinion U the
result of a question which arose on the mo-
tion

¬

of the plaintiff for do.-.uilt grounded
upon the dofomlnnt'fl failure to answer In-
terror u lories filed by the plaintiff against
the defendant In accordance with the pro-
visions

¬

of section 49 of the practice of Mas-
sachusetts.

¬

. -
Won ! I'olnl Iliuiil lo MnUin Tour.
WEST POINT , N. Y. , Nov. 25. A fur-

lough
¬

has been granted by the secretary of
war to the inllftary academy band under
Iho conductorahlp of Geeirgo Ksalcko from
January 10 next to February 4 , to make
a concert tour of the principal cities of the
United 'States. -

GIVES RYAN THE DECISION

Tim Hurst Disappoints n Crowd of Smith's-

Supporters. .

MYSTERIOUS BILLY MAKES A STRONG STAND

I'tflli AKenipC lo St-Hlr the Mnperlor-
lt

-
> of TlicstItlviiln Ienv en ( lie

( Ini-ttloii '-(111( In-

Some Dontit ,

MASPETH , L. I. , Nov. 25. Per the fifth
time Tommy Kjati of Sjracuso nnd "Mjs-
tcrlous"

-
Hilly Smith of Hcston met tonight

to decldo which was the superior In the
welterweight class. All previous encounters
had been as Interesting as they had been
exciting and n battle rojal was expected
There were probably 2,000 people In the
building when the preliminary bout was
put on , with the Inevitable Charlie llovey
as announcer and Tim Hurst as referee ,

Jem Mace , the old-tlmo Ungllsh champion , |

occupieu a seat in ono or the rlns boxes
| and was the center of attraction bcforo the

sport began
Iy! way of an nppotlrcr Hilly Moore of-

Sjracuso nnd 1'ranK Patterson of Hrookljn
started to box ten round at 122 pounds.
Patterson , at the outset , showed himself 10
be master of his opponent , but In tbo sec-
ond

-
round Mooio began to assert hlmsclr

and some very pretty lighting ensued
Honors were fairly even up to the sixth
round , and then the Sjtacuso pugilist began
to tukn an active Interest In the game. A
fierce slugging match marked the close ot
the last round. If the battle had gone half
a minute longer Patterson would have been
knocked out. Referco Hurst declaicd the
bout a draw.

The big event of the night was then In
order and the spectators were all on edge.
The Syracuse contingent was. If anjthing ,
more tlmn confident that Tommy Ryan would
prove the victor , but the IJoaton "mystcrj"-
hns n good following and the "Hubltes"
placed plenty of tnonoy on Smith at even
chances. Rjan entered the ring at 10 0"-

o'clock. . He was accompanied by Jimmy
Handler , Tred Smith , Tom Uratty and George
1'iifillsli Smith was escorted by Chailey
White , Tim McGrath. Hill Crowley and
Harry U. Black. The men mot at catcli
weights , but there was very little differ-
ence

¬

In their weights.
The fighting was nearly even up to the

eighth lound , when Rjan forced It and held
Smith to the ropes until the gong lelcascd-
him. . In the ninth Smith sent his right
hard on the face , making Rjans right ojej
bleed badly. Rjan swung his left on tnc
face and Smith went to the floor. They ,

began slugging right and left on body and
face and Rjan seemed to have slightly the
better ot the argument The referee saw-
that the men would soon reach their limit
and stopped the bout after two minutes and
forty-four second had been used up In tnc
round Ho then declared Ryun the win-
ner

¬

, and when the announcers gave the
decision there were many cries of discon-
tent

¬

, and hisses
R. J Murphy of Long Island shouted that

ho would back Smith against Rjan at any-
time for any purse at catch weights and
that ho was willing to put up any sum from
$5,000 to $10,000 , providing that Tim Hurst
should not referee. The result was unsatls-
factorj

-
- to the majority of the spectators

and the partisans of both men are willing
to have them meet again In order to decldo
which is the better man at catch or stipu-
lated

¬

weights
UHbUI.TS ( Tllll lllNM.tn THACKh.

Meeting ntiiHliilllr AVIII Close
I InItnecH To ln > .

NASIIVILLi : , Tenn. , Nov 25 Weather
clear and hot ; track fust. Tlio park man-
agers

¬

held a meeting late this afternoon nnd
decided to qlpse the mooting with the races
tomoirow. Summailes :

rirst race , flvo and one-half furlongs
Uomlnlco won , Ilov-al Prince second , Clinton
thlid Time : 1 Ot'i'

Second race , live and one-half furlongs-
.Hnimblenct

.
won , Traveler second , Susie

HOWEO thlid. Time. 1 10.

Third race , three-quartets of a mile. sell-
Ing.

-
. Klorcainw won , Siuteur second , Hlgh-

nooti
-

third Time : 1 15V .
1'ourth race , live and one-half furlongs

Shuttlecock won Tischcr second. Pat Gore
third Time : 1 09

Klfth race , one mile , selling Master Fred
won , Charley Weber second , Pete Kitchen
third Time : 1.44

NI Jvv OIlLUAiXH. JSOV So. vveatner clear ;

tracH he.ivy. Summailes :

First race , one mlle : Van I) runt won ,

Jamboree second , Judge Steadman third.-
Time.

.
: 1

Second race , selling six furlongs : Doom-
ful

-
won , Hinquo U second , Anger third.

Third race , selling , six furlongs : Dick
Hehan won , Llzclg second , Montcll third
Time : 1.191 ,

Fourth race , selling , seven furlongs. Ju-
dith

¬

C won , Crtimrlll second , Overella third
Time1 Si i.

Fifth lace , six furlongs- John Corrwon ,

Old Dominion second , Will Ulllott third
Time : 1 1'-

tWASHINGTON , Nov. 25 Ilesults nt Hen-
nlngs

-
,

First race , handicap , nil ages , threequir-
ters

-
of a mile : The Swain won , Arabian sec-

ond
¬

, nuphcmla L third Time : 11G2-5
Second race , maiden llllles 2yearolds.-

liveeighths
.

of a mllo- Minnie Alpbonse
won , Aunt Silly second , Kndcavor third
TIme 1 01 35.

Fourth race , selling , seven-eighths of a
mlle : Deelaro won , South Afrle-i second ,

Campinla third TIme 1 30 2-5
Fifth race , steeplechase , about two miles

and a half : Decanod won. Marschan second ,

Southern third Time5 28-

.LUXINGTON.
.

. Ky , Nov 2Vcathcr
warm and clear : Hack fair Itcsults :

Flist race six furlonirs liloodhound won.
Mary second , Duke of Montrose third Time
1 20'J

Second race , four and one-half furlongs
Ooshen won , it W second , Sharon third
TIme 050M.

Third race , six furlongs : Kossack won ,

Cr-ctus second , Haiidspun third. Time

'Fourth race , live furlongs : Harel Green
won. The Planter tecond , Lovejoy third
TIme : 1 0V,, .

Fifth race , t-even furlongsSitsumi won
A U C second. Garland IJirr third Time

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov 2'-Wiather cold
mil clear : tiack htnvy nt Oikland. Results

First lace , six fui longs Sir Phillip won ,

Rejected second , Ilupldo third Time : 1 IS
Second race , live nnd ono-half furlongs

Hilly Vice won. Hernadlllo second , D. J-

Tobln third Time 1 12

Third race , live and one-half furlongs
Principle won , Osrlc II second , Inllammatort-
hird. . TIme 1 10V4

Fourth race , seven furlongs : Apto won
Scimitar second , Drnufeht third. TIme
i I '4i

Fifth race , flvo furlongs- Quicksilver won ,

Major Cook second , Irma third. Time : 1

Preliminary Artlrli'N .

LONDON , Nov. 25. Preliminary articles
liavo been signed for a match between
llllly I'llmmer and Sam Kelly at tlio
Olympic club , lllrmlnsbam , for fSOO ($1,000))
next March

Preliminary articles have also been
signed for a sculling match between Harry
and Gaudaur for 5 H,500)) ) on the
Thames , In April_

WliiN ( In- Sixth ( nine.
MOSCOW , Nov. 25 The sixth game of

the chess match between Laskcr and
Stclnltz was begun on Monday nnd loft

unfinished enrljyestordaj - morning , after
sixty movements. It wan n gulocco piano ,
which was adjourned In a moving post-
tlon

-
for Ixisker. Todav Htelnltz did not

appear nt nil at the appointed hour of
play , .so the committee awarded the game-
te Uiskcr At tlrst Btclnltz Intended to
appeal , but a compromise was mndo. Ho
accepted the verdict of the committee , but
ho got MI adjournment for ono week for
tbp purpose of roirultlng hl hc-ulth Pres-
out score' . Laskor , 5 , Stclnltz , 0 , drawn ,

.pvitvniii
.

: itii.ns TIII : PVVOHITI : .

Oiiiiilin Monej llelilnil Hie Local Sliot-
KUII

-
IniprcN-oirlo.

The prospects for a great crowd on the
Omaha Gun club grounds acioss the river
tomorrow are more than llntterliig The 10-
0llvo

-
pigeon shoot between Frank S. Panne-

lee the local champion , and .1 A R Klllott-
of Kin ns Cltjcclnmplon of America , for

i f'OOa side Is attracting wldespr ad attention.
I I'lomlneiit sportsmen will be hue fiom all
i parts of the slate , and quite a icptescalation

from Iowa and Missouri lioth men have
been "hootlm ? In splendid form and both tire i

I 11 ported In the veij best condition and eager '
foi the frav It Is evident Hint It will be |

quite a betting event , and ,vhlle up to this
motnlntr Parmelce money has gone begging.- . |
such will not be.the CTU when the Kansas '

City contingent rets Into clrcululon I

Parmclee and Klllott him- met but once II

before In an Individual match , and tint was
In 1 13 , whim Parmeleo skinned his man by
the lopsided score of US to 11 The local men
who are eager to Inck Parmelee with their
least two birds bj the fact that the ai tidesrequire him to u e a "iiiunp. gun " nnd from
two to live birds by the fact that bo 1 to
shoot on Parmelee s own -rounds It Is a
well understood thing Urn * the lever of a-
pump Bull ci'Tot be woiked wl'h the ae-
curacv nnd rapidly 'vlth wh'ch' a double-

i barreled gun can , and heiue the utmost
ecmlldenco In the- Omaha man's nbllltj * tj-
win lllllv 111 ewer savs thenIs no man In-
tlio count ! y who can outshoot Fiank Parme-
lee at live blrls on the Omilm grounds ,

| which has been amplv demonstiatid bj the
refusal of such Hhol as Cirvcr. Fulford-
and Ilrower to shoot him ncro If a man
can be found to be-at Colonel Pai melee nil
those grounds he can lug off something like
10.000 of Major Hrewei's mouej

In addition to the greit match shoot ,
which begins nt 11 o'clock this moinliiR-
Rlmip , thcie will be all-day sweepstakes at
blidsind targets , and u bii; pot dinner at 2-

o'clock , to which all shooters are cntdlallv-
Ii.vllcd The ofllcers for the match shoot
will be chosen on the grounds

Kolilnxoii llenlc * n Humor.-
CLRVHLAND

.
, Nov2' President Rob-

inson
¬

of the Cleveland Hase Hall club
said today there was absolulelj no truth In
the storj- from St. Louis te> the effect that
the Cleveland and St Louis clubs were to-
be pooled next summer , the best plavers-
to be scut to the latter city nnd the poo-
irit

-
kept here Jlr Robinson said be had

not elite ! ed Into nnj- negotiations with Ven-
der Abe. and It was his determination to-
nmko the Cleveland club better than over
next season. _

TlmroiiKlilirnlN Sell Verv Clicnp.
SAN FRANCISCO Nov 2"The yearlings

offered at auction list night by the estate
I of the late Colonel H I Norton went for a

scng. with the exception of three Moiellayoungsters , who brought rur prices H n
Lolirh , the well Unovvn eastern horseman.bcught four colts that averaged him less
than $110 each Fourteen held broughl$-
1CCO onlj' , an iveiage of $113 Nine head of-
j callings bred by James H Chase were also
sold foi $ l,3t2 , an IUCIUKU of JlVi

Will Appeal to llarllnelll.
HAY CITY. Mich , Nov 2'iFather Don-

ning
¬

, who was sent hereas representative
of Hlshop nichtor to Investigate the Polish
Catholic church trouble , met a committee
from the antl-MatowsU faction at Mnjoi-
Wright's olllco this afternoon The com-
mittee

¬

presented Its grievances , but with-
out

¬

appaic-nt result. Father Helming
merely rem irking that the committee was
at llbertv to appeal to n higher power If-
It wished Cardinal Maitlncll ! will be ap-
pealed

¬

to-

BALTIMORE. . Nov 23 Mgr Martlnclll.
the Roman Catholic apostolic delegate , took
pait In his llrst public function nt HTltl-
more at the cathedral this morning. The
occasion was the celebration of the feast
ilajr of the pati on of St. Jlarj-'s , the Virgin
Alarj- Tile feast occuis on the Presenta-
tion

¬

, November 21. but It was removed to-
todaj A pontifical mass was sung , be-
ginning

¬

flhortlj after 10 o'clock There
was a provision through tbo church from
the sacrlsljIn which thcio vvcre several
hundred seminarians and a number of
local and visiting priest * Mgr Martlnclll
was In the Links , walking Just before Car-
dinal

¬

Gibbons , who brought up the rear
Tlicj- were both attended by dcticons of-
honor. .

i-il li > TliiiKH anil Itolilieil.
KANSAS CITY , Nov 23 A special to the

Star from Wichita. Kan. , sajsHirlj - tlilu
morning James Johnson , a prominent Lone
Dell , Mo , citizen was found wandering
about the Sinta Fe jmds In a dared condi-
tion

¬

, suffcilng from loss of blood from a
wound In the head which no s ild was In ¬

dicted with a coupling pin. Johnson said he
had been attacked by thugs nnd rohbed
When taken to the hospital he became un-
conscious

¬

, and It Is feared his Injuries willprove fatal Three men have been arrestedon suspicion
1 I eil from n Dour Illto.

FORT SCOTT. Kan , Nov 23 Walter Os
born of Miami , I T , died hero todajof hy-
drophobia

¬

resulting from a dog bite which
he buffered six weekp ago He had been In
convulsions slnco Sunday last and todij- be-
came

¬

so violent that be overpowered thntattendants and ( led into the streets AfterMs llerco strupgle with the attendants he
fell exhausted In the street and expired soon
afterward

i eeker COCH to I'rlMOii.
CHICAGO , Nov 23 Anthony Kozel , ex-

president of the West Side bank bearing his
name , which collapsed last May. pleaded
gulltjto larceny todaj' and was given an In-
termedlatc sentence In the pcnlteiitlirj
The small tradesmen and -, orKlngmen whowere the chief pitrons of tie bink lost ev-
erything

¬

:, us the assets were but JJO.OOO , with
liabilities of over $100,0-

30ioui , imnvrrms.
Joseph and Louis Kastncr , charged with

stealing a lot of chickens from Mcrtltt Pal-
mer , were found not guilty by a jurj In
the criminal court jestcrday afternoon ,

The sheriff at Gallatln , Mo , Im.t informed
the chief of police tbat tlio following "gentle-
men" recently escaped from the jail at that
point Gcorgo Adams and Charles Davcn
port , alias R C. Williams

Joseph N Routiak , u tailor , In business at
1227 South Thirteenth street has reported to
the police the loss of about $155 worth of
goods Ho alleges that they were otolea-
by a man who was In his employ and who
Imo left the city.-

A
.

permit 1ms been Issued to the South
Omaha Ice and Coal company to build a
frame Ice house at nighth and Nlcholnu-
streets. . The Nebraska Mollno Plow companj
has taken a permit for the construction of a-

twostory brick vault at 812 Leavemvorlh-
street. .

Henry A. Allcnspach , whllo In a state
of Intoxication , last evening fell down a
flight of stairs In a lower Farnam street
restaurant and was at llrst thought to be
seriously Injured. When taken to the sta-
tion

¬

his Injuries wcro found to consist onlj-
of cuts and bruises. Ho was booked for
drunkenness.

Gas Iiupector Gilbert reports that the ncu
burners have all been placed on the gatio
line lamps , with a very apparent Improve-
ment

¬

In the quality of the light Tlio onlj
remaining trouble Is In excess of ventilation
In the lamps , which Is a dlnadvantago on a
windy night. The Acme companj has been
notified ot this defect and It Is expected that
tbo lights will glvo good satisfaction here ¬

after.

I-or 1IIIIOU4 .indNoivous disorders such us Wind mid I'aln In ttio Btomnoh. Sick heal aclio-

aiddliioos , 1'iillnoss and bwulllnziiftor meals , and Drowsiness , Cold Chills , I lushing !

ofllo.it. Loss of Appotlte , Bhortnojiof Ilroath , CoUlvomiss , niotoboi on tbo Skin , Disturbed
Bleep , Krlslitful Irc inn , nnd all Nervous nnd TromblliiB Soimtlon , Ac. , when tIIMB syiiin-
toms are caused by couatlpjiilon , u most of thorn aro. lilt llflSI DOSt WILL GlVt lllllll in-

IWtNIV MISUKS. 'IhU U no fiction. Hvory sulfuror Is oarnojtly Invited to try ono box of those
I'llls , mid they vrlll bo iiukunvvlmlgml tu li-

nA WONDERFUL MEDICINE.BE-
ECIIAM'S

.
PILLS , taken as dlrattod , will quickly rostorJ females to complete

hcnltb , They promptly remove obitruotloni or Irro ularltlos of tbo system Tor a

WEAK Smmi ] , IMPAIRED DIGESTION , D9SORDERED LIVER
tbev net like lu n fuw dom will work wonders upon tbo Vltil orsu-n ; stronstbenlnx the
imisL'Uiiir Hvitoin. roilorlni: tliDloiiit-loituoinploxloa , hrln linf bnak the kaon edtfu of npputlto ,

jrixnliuil of Hiiiltn tlio wlmlB plijrilc l onurey of thu huiiun
TbeCuiiro facts admitted by homands , In ull cliMe * of poluty , nml ouo of tbo built

BUaruiltitfS lo tbo Nervous and Dobllltutoil U that lleuoliam'n i'llli li. vo thu i.urBu t Hulo-

ut liny I'utiuit Mmlkliiii III tlin Woilil ,

WITHOUT A RIVAL , Annual Sales over 0,000,000 iloxou.-

Ua
.

ut druv itor or vrlll bo tent by U , . f) . Aeenti , II. I" . MJIA'M & CO. , tCS Carul-
CL , New York"yoilpalJ , upon receipt ot files , Uook (reo upon application.

IIIJAVY SMWS IX TIIIJ-

Mimtnim ri > T Ml Wllli HI-

.Sluff n I'mil flppp-
.Hii.iNA

.
: , Mont. , Nov. So. The worst snow-

storm that has visited Montana for jc.irs Is
raging hero and has been for the past thirty
hours , and shows no signs of abatement.
Over ri foot of snow has fallen , tjlng up all
street car lines In Helena. The storm Is
general throughout the northwest and
so deep that isllroid tralllc Is scrlouMy In-

terfered with. The cold Is extreme , the mer-
cury

¬

ranging from fi to SO below rero-
UUTTK , Mont . Nov. 25. A blizzard hag

I been raging hero all day The thermometer
has dropped from 30 above to 10 below rero.-

1I1JVVY

.

.

Tinny Cattle Food or Micltcr
unit ( ho Sltimtloii Crlllenl.H-

ISMARCK.
.

. N 1) . Nov 2. Two feet
of snow on the level and still snowing Is the
condition that Is making cattlemen In this

'section desperate today thousands of-

cattle on the ranges without food or sliel-
tor

-
, the sltuatlou Is most critical , and

.heavy lojses are expected There has never
bcforo been as much snow on the ground
at this season of thu jear-

.vii.i

.

, SIMMI A MILLION' IUH.I.MIS.

IliiiKlreiN of Vlen ( o Ho Set to Worlc-
on Cn | l or 1llneIn Mleblunn.D-

RTU01T.
.

. MlPh , Nov 2i A special to-

thp Tribune- from Houghton. Mich . hays :

A deal by which Ocrnnn capitalists acquire
possession of llvo Houghton copper mines
was piactlcally closed this evening The
mines are Huron , Grand Portage , Sheldon.
Colombia nnd Isle Rojnle The pur-
chase

¬

price was under 175.000 , but the
merging ot the llvo properties and develop-
ments

¬

on a largo and modern scale will re-
qulro

-
an additional $1 000,000 Work for

500 to 1000 men will bo furnished by tlio
consolidated piupcittes.

Mob HUN Ibe Hope , tint No Victim.-
PAOUCAH

.

, Ky. , Nov 25. The sheriff bai
Rapist Stone In hiding. Tbo mob Is still In-

Padncab v. Hh the victim's husband as a
leader , carrjlng a lope searching for Stone
and declaring they will hang him

MAYF113LD. Ky . Nov. 25. The citizens
bore are still determined to accomplish tbo-
Ijncblng of the negio Jim Stone , who es-

caped
¬

them at Paduch last night , and It
seems only a matter of a few hours until It-

Is done. The exasperation over the crime ot
the negro Is at white heat-

.LOUISV'LLR
.

, Ky Nov 25 Jim
was brought here tonight and lodged In Ja
for safekeeping

StiiMircNHCil tin Iiiillnn NeMNi il | or.-

GUTHRin.
.

. Ok ! . , Nov 25 United States
'Senators Allen of Nebraska and Vcat of-

MUsourl are hero Investigating the sup-
pression

¬

bj Indian Agent Freeman of the
News , a weekly paper which

censured Freeman for alleged padding o
pay rolls. The suppression of the paper hns
caused moro or Ices trouble betveen the
Osage half brccd.s and full In ceils , who have
taken sides In tbo matter The scnatois In
their Investigation will make a tour cf the
Osage nation

DenlllN of n 1)11 j .

nnCATUR , Neb. , Nov. 25 ( Special )

Howard Page , an old resident of this place ,

died this morning at, his home of blood poi ¬

soning. Remains will bo burled tomorro-

w.DAHOffiKOUS

.

SURGERY.D-

riiUi

.

PollunN ( lie Suniooii'H Killfe-
ot; tinhiir voiin'M rniill , of

Course Ho Can'I Help It-

on ( 'nn-

.I'jranilct

.

IMle Ctiro C'ure-M !MIe-

1'nliiloHHlj , AMIhont DIIIIKOI- .

People get albng foi jears suffering with
piles. They tiy this and that and the other
thing ; from carrjlug a buckeye to getting
treatment from a phjslclan. The-j obtain
temporal y relief , nmjbo , but they arc never
quite cured. A little strain In lifting , ex-

cessive

¬

fatigue , a little conatlputotlon or a
little diarrhoea and the piles come back.

They don't seem to amount to much , but
they banish sleep and appetite. No position
Is comfortable There Is Intense local pain
and that dreadful feeling of weight lu tbo
perineum-

.Majbe
.

In the early stages some of the-
n n , v Knives nn salu will afford temiiorarv
relief. If the case Is of long standing there
Is onlj ono spccdj and sure remedy It la-

Pj ram lit Pile Cure liven In light case-s It-

Is the> safest thing to use Other applica-
tions

¬

may cure and may not. Pjramld Cure
Is alwajs certain , ahvajs tellable , nlujv4C'
brings comfort at once It's prompt use
eaves months of severe suiferlng. In ex-

treme
-

caKS 1C will save surgical operations.-
It

.
Is better than a knife. Will cure easier ,

quicker and safer. Thousands have uses ! It.
Thousands have been cured by It. The cost
Is trilling1 compared with what It docs The
prlco H 50 cents Most anybody would v
gladly pay 10.00 to bo rid of plica. J-

Diugglsts sell Pjrnmld Pile Cure Jf-"X
> ours hasn't It he will get It for jou from
the Pyramid Drug Co of Albion , Mich ,

(solo manufacturera )

ttlappy Days Jn-

re those upon which suffi.-Ti.rs experience the ireturn of lust strength , vllalliy anj energy V"

The famous Drain nnj Nerve ltx J t ring
ntxiiil this happy result Tlieyrnalt licalthj
dl >rcutlon , pure , rich bluxJ , firm musics-
ruzucJ ilrcngth. sicady m rves aiU a clear
train. Drains checked forc"cr ,

1.00 Per Ko-x , 6 Boxes , $5.00.-
A

.

li-fal piianmtpo t i run1 or refund the
rvnc. nlilit - 1-r ilirc-
Eliermpr ft McConnell Drue Co. ,

ISIS Doilce Bt. . Omaha N'ti

Tolcplionui.VH-
niton[ ' - tc unmet*.

,'Miilin cri

SPECIAL HOLIDAY
MATINEE TODAY 2:30.:

TONIGHT AT 815.

The Whitney Opera Co. ,
UoKiuun .V > mlih-

Uperatlc MICCCS *

ROB ROY
.MATI.MI : SATI IIMAISKATS NOW ON-

BAKU Prices - 23r , WL. I'M. * l 0), } 1W.
Mtitlncii prices , Z , We. 7-c , l.w

Tci-

Tlncr ! iilKlitf. romnienrlnii ,

.SliMlAV MATIMJi : , NOV. !i ! ,

Ilclarco & I'jlfn Clreutcit of All Military I'layi ,

THC GIRL I LOT BEHIND ME-
Hint now nn mill" I'rlcc 2j M-TS-Jl 00-

.IKc
.

4 C , MAV lltVV-
INRHVIVt : NI'.W fsi'iiciAT
* I U J THUVrmt IIIANKhUIVINO-

L. . M Crawford , Mgr. | ATTKAUI | O-
h.Moilnoi

.

TCdny 2:3: J I ToIf lit UI5C-
tma.

:

. H Yalo's Mighty , Maoslve , Marvtloun-
nlid Magnificent Bpectuulu ,

THE TWELVE TEMPTATJOKS.fl-
ood

.
rirervcd main. Wo riml 3Jc.

DictinUr 1'2-Hal Hinllli llunel

BARKER HOTEL.i-
N'j'ii

.

AM > JOMS: .STHIITH:
1(0 rooma , bullm , iitcam heat nnd ull inojiric-

onvcnUncm. . nattn , II U iiritl 12 t 0 in.r day
Table unexcelled. Kinclal low ruleH to riuilnJ-
bourdcu. . VllANK llll.UnCII , llgr.


